
City And County Budgets
To Be Passed On Monday

May Marry Joe

BROADWAY showgirl, Betty x rice,
according to columnists is e\pec'cd
to marry Joe DiMnggio. star ol tiro
New York Yankees, th;s coming
October. Asked alu Ht t!r-> published
reports, Betty replied. "We're just
good friends." (iMcriiuIicis!)

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN

New, Bright FARADAY

. Lovely to look til

. luisy In put up

. Jutsy In keep clean

Here's that added hit of
brightness you have been
wanting for your kitchen!
Gay new r.ir.oJay Kitchen
Kornices svork miracles of
charm and cheer. Appealing
designs are in permanent oil
colors, are easily washed.
I'atestlcd lar.ul.iy brackets
are strong, rigid. durable.
hut light in w> ight You can

put them up in a few min¬
utes. without outside help.
See 'hem here today'

c..." ¦,-'1 *3
FRUIT ARKOT <F>nky ti«. jo)

!<«*.» ^ -¦¦¦ <*l
GERANIUM (ioft blttt a: croor.i)

DUTCH LATTICE <Uu® or rid)

Si>te illustrated at top is 111 * I \ (!vory|

Come 48 inches lontj w hich
pfovia t> lot .1 I ! inch win*
dt>w with } inch returns. If
your windows arc narrower,
cornices can he trimmed in
a iiffr.

OCR STORE HOCUS
Tuesdays: !5:Sfi to 5:30
Mondays: 9-00 to 5:30

Wednesdays: 0:00 to 1:00
Thursdays: 9:00 to 5:30
Fridays: 9:00 to 5:30
Saturdays: 9:00 to fi-.OO

I

Tax Rates Likely
To Be Unchanged
From 1945 Levels

Co.ilitv and i ilx !... IneN far tin
Iimm! > i-a: Will 'u miu.-tc.'
and t;.\ late- '.Mil > ! I.' V-ili
Board »>f Co inly i . nuni:jii>ncn an I
t u Hondo. m i'.v Co.* i-il t meei
.ii:> ro\t .\! >mi.
The d im\ pr wit! meet :

the forenoon at the court la use aiul
't v"11\ Colin i. :ii the r oiling in

* Municipal II iliii u IVutative
budgets presented :>. and approved
.> i-il*.;: l>odie> -x- e: a X'.k i-

cull for increased spending, but foi
tax rates to rem liti the same. The
e ¦unty ix rate it n iv ntul has been

I" yi .1; seve' .> ivi'lt «.

l ie '.ii >'il ill ¦: > v .i III..I .'.

city rate the past year was 5I.3S
..I exi>eetcd t»> remain _un-
i h.ttiyi ii.

^ .. itiiiv i coiun ally >w
en nix .rul city . npli'Vce- are in¬
cluded in the tentative budgets al-
ready appr«»ved. Few iiangcf are cx-
|-ict-.'.l in the o.'nt.i. i .. -iiiing pr«
gnm for either governing unit.
Tne i . 'v i. m nissiotiers wil

in id n >j'i*'- . : :¦ ;. the p .i
pose .' passing upon i;-i budget . i:t.i
-i kinu le i.i i ii*< I'll! ; o Cityl'i- in a. ! > ox oiling XX II
in- .1! tiio reguiai i oeting for Juiy.

Late Leal
Crop /Seeds
Some Rain
Curing Quality Is
Mainly Very Good
In TRis District

Vane.? county's Into t» b;uv»» cr *p

end. and a ill mature a oetter c|u: lity
it ;it i! preeip'tat;.>!! i- Li.hi in the

n^xt low days. according :.» ioca*.
tobacco growors. The earlier crop,
now bemg harvested. is .» getici al¬
ly g. >d n nd:tion and was large'y

.all i»a the '. I! the ! y
season set .p. a week ago.
Curing in under way thnvjgho r.

this county cud section. and firs'
barns have prod; .ed a lea! «ol g .»b

t; o need i*;v;r*. 'V .v. lito * ver-
all picture f» t the l!MG crop de¬
scribed ,*s very ti od.

V»»>t ludds have stand.- o[ largo
stalk? and large loaves, as a result

o.So o. experienced
s fat re it i :g was *ompicked

e U c w the condition «»! the
leal and ate anticipating a yield th.it
will c< rr.paio favorably with :ho>i
o! the last several crops, both ip.
Quality and price, and production
will he larger than for -\eral years.

allocated tor liMtT.

flane lirash
Fatal To 13

ti.'. d: >n<i. K..:: .) av 1!» -i l'i.A
C-47 niil'ary ." !.i:ie
ed and burned wot here Inst
« iith: kiling 10 passengers mid three
crew men .«er>.
The crush, not dlwui ered until

this morning. Apparently occurred
.:rtn« ere leeti :nl storm

".hirii swept this urea last night.I Farmers li ins ne rb> said they raw
i< blnu'inu li.. .1 vicinity lint
tii gut v. t ut lightning.

Bodies and parts the pirate were
scatteie: foi about a nuartei .!
i in;!' 'ii v seat field, throe miles
wesl and .i mile north «>( this west¬
ern Kiiiis.i.- eity.

in
U J »*t o"-

Let Us Serve You!

SERVE-ALL
Service Station

Hours Dally 7:00 to 8:00
Saturdays 7:00 to 9:00
Closed all day Sundays
SOUTH GARNETT

Service Station
Hours Daily and Sundays
8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

B. H. MIXON
Contractor and Builder

"BUILDS BETTER BUILDINGS"
Building . Painting . Repair*

FLOOR REFINISHING
PHONE 7 For Free Estimates

^...._,

in Mother' Role

ONE OF SIXTEEN refugee (...ililron
arriving i>n the Murine Flasher in
New nrk, Irene Najdenkowa, 2,ki.-ses the doll someone handed her
nt the pier. The Russian child was
found abandoned in a German con¬
centration camp. She came in as a
quota immigrant under President
Truman directive, (international)

Five Li 11ion
Men Ousted
At Aberdeen
War Department
Refutes Charge
Of Union Busting
Washington. July 19 .i.-P. The

army iIciium "union-busting" ehar-
go.» today ai the wake of an an-
poulk'i ¦.!";«. I. that it hail fired five
civilian employes at the Aberdeen.Md.. proving grounds . seeue of
many :¦ o -tint tests.

n.o War Department said the fixe,
who meludt i physicists and chem¬
ists. wi.i di-rlia: god in the niter-
est of national security." It declined
to go into dot. lis.
The fact th..t all live are oflieals

ot la.al _!.V o| the noxvlv former!
i,'!'.1 Public Workers ol America, it
-aid. is "a constmneo and a rol ler
tien on the union's doseielmn in
perm it'm« them to yen r."

Ati am. Klaxer. n: tional president
ot the union. \vln> was in Washing¬
ton attending a ".tooting. told a re¬
porter the action was "an obvious
union busting device."

Harry Spot lor. president ot the
Aberdeen local and one of those
dismissed -aid "This i< -trictly a
union matter."

(.barters (ii\ en
10 lO^bt Firms

RnU igh. July Right ccr-
tili.atc- : incorporation were filed
Friday si tire Otticc <.! the' Sewro¬
tary Stato:

t Sy-ue.s and K<|iupmentCot Greensboro. to buy and
m tt¦ o(|Ui|)lii nt. Authorized

i. M titi.tMMi. subscribed
stock $10.7AO by Harold A. Cannon.Ma: .-.iron, both "f Greensboro.

a !»oi.:o Ainatrudi; of Char-

Mi-' iv Hi -.o:> Company of HighPo.:.i. to buy and soil hosiery. Ati-
.ii'i capital stock $100,000. sub¬
scribed stock $300 bv W B. .lar-

n. High Point. C. 11. Moretz and
Leonard Moretz. both of Hickory.Sport Nets of Morohoad City, to

make twines, nets. etc. Authorized
capital -tock $100,000, subscribed
stock £'. A.000 by Frank ie F. F.\um.W.ilit ?.T I.askor. both of Morehead
City nd C K. Kxuni. of Bcnnetts-
vilie. S C.
The Art Shop of Greensboro, to

engage in commercial and portrait.photography Authorized capita!stock $A0 iioo, >ubscribod stock $300
| by Charles \ Farrell. Mary Hed-
rick and Rwiii M. Stanley, all ot
Grecnsbot o

Cousins and McGowan of Golds-
boro. to deal generally in automo.
Inii'i. Atithori/ed capital stock >Ao.-
000. subscribed stock WOO by \V VCousins. Fmma I. Cousins and ?.!
W McGowan. all of Goldsboro.
Brevard Music Festival Associa¬

tion of Brevard, to promote music
and art festivals. Non-stock. Incor¬
porators Nam v Carrier. A. Keith
Poorer. N'e! Newlattd. all of Brevard,and others.

North Sjtl« Furniture Company of
High Point, is a general retail fur¬
niture business Authorized capitallock $1(1(1.iilMl, siihscribcd stork S3d"bv Arthur F Rose. Viola Rose and
F.stelle C. MrGhce. all of High Point.
Gilmore Clinic of Greensboro, to

operate medical clinic. Authorized
capital stock *300,0(11). subscribed
stock $7A.(HKi by I>i C M. Gilmore.Dr. J. Fred Merrill, and Or K. W
Vaughan. all of Greensboro and oth¬
ers.

AROUND TOWN
MARRIAGE I.ICKNSi:.
Mingo Brodie. Jr.. and Estellellaii. '.olorcrt. both of Henderson,

wore granted i marriage license atthe register of Heeds office yester¬day.
DAVIS STREET IXJTS.

'I nree lots < n Davis street were
transferred by Thomas f«. Ilorner
.and wife to Joseph H. Taylor forS10 and other considerations in adeed filed .it the register of deeds!office yesterday.
TRAFFIC FINF.S.

Fines of SI each were paid byjRen Pogh. Mrs. T. H Crudup. Wil-lism W. Ellis and Richard N. Gris-
som. Jr., at the ritv clerk's office'yesterday for violations of trafficregulations. '

Move Develops To Make
Wake A Baptis tSeminary

.Malciga. July ..'!» I'usi.gned a:ui
unfathered 'resolution* which it
understood bcth State and Southe;*
Baptist conventions will c« :.:uoi
t. ratify appeared in Haleigh ves-
torday seeking to -ave th« Wei:
Foi ol plant whu-ii would In- left
behind hi the me e to W it-.''a a-
tern, where rich endowment await-
the . stitutign.
Anulher resahit < ning pe

hap.- the same ; ."eg i- cxpc.-toi
wrieti linal body ' Baptibs ae*
ii. the nil > ing o! the dt "e linati'in
al college to the Kursyth capitalThat committal \\ Id take the pro¬
ceeds from the sale of tile physic:'
plant and out it it to the fund which,
state Baptists 111 -t raise b e !' .. r
Wake Forest to-.- i'ne mn e> u.-
be si near in hand .. t no doubt ..
< \ isl ce'ore the o - made. -

strongly planted it: the Wake -

is Wake Forest n iloge. By tin
le-nlutioiis circulating today Waki
Forest would be ado a theological
seminary very nkm ti Louisville
whieh is said to e taxed beyond
it: cap:..ity now
By that plan the Southern Bap¬

tists would have t ie edge of the
middle west and near the Atlantic
....coast two big seminaries. There
has been no puhl agitation >l tln-
p'ar.. Baptists said :¦ day Thev c.ui-
ni't rceail that .my mention of it
has been made by newspaper or
other pnblieatin'. Synchronous wit*
this resolution i- passive resistance
which is becoming active. Baptist-
say that it does represent more
than in per cent vie denomination
nderstood to he u holmitigly in

favor of going t Winstii -Salem
There have licit' appearing in the

papers attacks up 1 the "good t.nth"
of a campaign t aise money to:
Wake Forest. V..r \ liberal do"
say they never w> a\e -u1 >-eri.
money to the colli .;>* had tliev kr. ".en
tha' it will move tit from nor*it-
east Wake. They e to Wake F r-
cst in Wake Forts' Mi reovi .:.. W.ukt
itsidents arc p. g a suggi-ti i
whieh could ei\ . dile Tin v <i<
not stop at tin "timati n <.: ;*.u
tiuth. In a wore Smith Ueyno' I-
boy could become ' e owtle: o: tin
new Wake Fori*.-: r Win-' n-S.iietn
si these dissidents say.

For tu> th«'g. they would inok<
the point that .1 ige Clayton Moore
signed the iti-.t* n* . p ere t.n: :
Keynolds foundation and is now
hicf attorney m an ;»11 1 in:-ie»t

That strictly <v ' e- . de the :ie.
.it "so what?** Because the courts
¦eery well could fettle * at t--tiv
.fudge Moore rial. B ; also it n-
t mated that modern eo irt- have
way of overruling their ante edents

All oi whieh is quite unrelated
news, but the appearance of that
resolution t< tiny and the discovery
o: a new agitation against ill .. :n:
the college to Forsyth, it tlu v do no;
add up to «in* point certainly mi¬
niate two. It is entirely p< s.-jhle
that t!i«' thought of a new sen nary
t" be fashioned of old Wake F' restwhich once very predominantly wa-
for preachers came from the brain
o* -'oitielw>d\ who is willing to tringalong with the emigrants goi g west¬
ward and at the same time makes a
firit'Cssiim in local sentiment Manyworkers nit the inside of tile eollegewould be nut n! employment in .

theological seminary. but the !<¦ ofWiike Forest ltd nvinv e; it- !« .u It¬
ers si ll enuId be i e l a ¦ ed.
There lire m uiv eminent It ¦;t.who doubt t nit it will be p 1

to rat<e Iro.r. the deiu vminti. :i w ith-
lr. live ye.iis the somewh..t less than
S5.nii0.uuii ol stctii.il nin'icy neee.- -ar;.with wh.it is in h.ind F' r one thinginflation ti.is arrived :. d the lutKt re¬
serves of tile people s'und a tin
ehan.e of evaporating n the next

.drenn. I!.using :: illioiis airoii.:the hundreds if thousands of Bap¬tists manifestly would be hard \n
v bile prest nt possessors of wxm-
raisc d money < ateh then p rse- ami
shriek tor the police, meaning thosewho think thev have hern ".held p"
m a eampa gn raising money or on
Wake Fore- which eo n is to lie
thtsc sail- ipset eiti/eiis are tell¬
ing that the exported SX'iO.ik.c,
tu al enriown ent mice; hard eco-
110:11 ic conditions very well eoalrishrink t Slon.uuu and even to si¦».-00(1. Iii other words, nothiiit 10-
cedes like excess.

;Safe I)ri\ uv* Film '

Is Shown I .ions
An instruct ve movie on nirefuldriving w i> shnwi member- ol theKmc-' Itiii soti. cmlw cmfwotuctasins. of C ccnshorn. accident pre-vontion cxpcit.
Bro-ius. who was presented l>vCouncil i'lune'.l. is ;i representative(1 Shelby Mutual Insuianee andCasualty Co:: puny. . i the safety di-

v ision The film was on defective,driving and showed many Miggcs-tions for careful drivijjg.Meredith Watkins was cues', ofKrnest Marie n. President Fred Kcs-
| let' presided.

Greensboro Crash
Fatal To Two Men

.

Greensboro. July 20..i/pi.TwoORD flying officers were killed in¬stantly when a single-engine AT-Gtype Auny trainer crashed in nwooded area shortly before 1:30 p.nr. Friday on l,ake Brandt Road.about seven miles north of here.
The dead arc 2nd I#t. BenjaminS F.irinak. 22. Coatesville. Pa., pilot,and 1st Lt. .lames T, Hubner. 2G. |Starke. Fla. A board of officers willbe appointed to investigate the crash.OR!) public relations office stated.
The plane struck with terrificforce and cut a swath through thewoods. It disintegrated when it hitand scattered over an area of 300yards long and 50 yards wide.
The plane hgd been on a localflight during the regular flying pe¬riod from Greensboro-High PointAirport. 1 "¦

A-Tom Cat

A CREW MEMBER of the atom-test
bombing plane "Dave's Dream,"
l'fc. C. E. Moore, Miami, Fla., holds
up "Kivajic," (eline pet of tho
superfortresses crew, fur photogra¬
phers after the planes return from
lfikini Atoll. Since the mission was
a success "Kwajic" still has nine
lives left to live. f/'itcrnationoM

Test Bomb
Explodes
Aboard The I" S S Mt. MeKin-

ley. .Inly I!1 .l'i \ l:ii!;r tnaynos-
um bomb u.-ed to syuchrom/.<
(.iMiriv- wont oil ."il minutes pro-

today durum :i rehearsal
l. >r the iitidorwatot atomic I mn'i
test. Ihi! Viiv Ann- \V. 11 i* Ulan-
ily quickly itave assurances til" s.im
thinjj could not happi'n \v:lh tlireal
tonne cxplosn i

The Hash streaked the Crossroads
task force but caused in- dnm.o e 01
i asuallics

Atlm. Blandy that the exact
i ntiM' ul the premature explosion
was not yet determined but that tie
ItHl pound flash bomb was set off
entirely differently from the atonic-
bomb, and the public should have
no feat of danuci to personnel par-tii-ipntiiiK in next Wednesday s Ida!

t

A E R O N C A
The I'laur Fur Avrratr People

Sec I'.h For lnloriiiation

AIRCRAFT
SALES COMPANY

Tom Stewart It. II. Hester

I

b£2l
^FRED B. j% HIGHT J

7)W REAL
~r ESTATE

INSURANCE
RENTALS
AUCTION-
NEERING

I'HOXK 2K9 Olt R89-W

.watch the gang
tou.ow me home'*

a a a r,
*

THE SEVEN-CI* BOTTLING I'O.
of Littleton. N. C.

9ua.idy
WORr

friom/rt L<vSERVICE/
PHONE 237

?

MAY-SMITH
CLEANING
COMPANY

William \ Winder St.

MP REPAIR
SERVICE

Prompt Service . No Waiting!
CO.MriJCTK KKl'Ali; SKItVKK

. ASHWORTH .
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 1245 326 N. Garnett St.

Why KeepYour Nose
To The Grindstone?

Besides being a lot of wear and tear on your nose, there
are easier ways of obtaining the results you want-and
surprisingly quicker, too.

Put an ad in The Dispatch . It meets all of the best .

people, and will do your talking for you. Smart busi¬
nessmen have a nose for better methods. Think it aver!

Phone 610

For Representative

Henderson Daily Dispatch
L


